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The Time Cost of Children

Raisingchildrenisnot only costlyin termsofmoney,but alsoplacesextremelyheavy

demandson parentaltime. The fundamentalproblemin the challengeof balancing

workandfamily is thatsomeonehasto takecareofthekids. This carehasto be done

by someone,andthe time to do it has to be found from somewhere.Spendingtime

with childrenis a constrainton how time canotherwisebe spent.Most obviously, it

limits opportunitiesfor work-forceparticipation.Thereforethe time costof children

has financial, careerand social impacts that may discouragepeoplefrom having

children at all, or from following a first child with subsequentbirths. Despitethis,

muchof the debateon work-family balanceis conductedin ignoranceof what the

time requirementsof becoming a parentare, and upon whom they fall. In this

submission,I usetime-usedatafrom theAustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS)Time

Use Survey1997andtheMultinational Time Use Study(MTUS) World 5.5, to show

theextentandgenderdistributionofthetime costsofparenthood.
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1.1 The time effectsof having a first child

Figure 1 shows the time spentin employment,domesticlabour, and childcareby

childless menand women and by parentsof one child undertwo years old. It is

intendedto illustrate the initial impact of having a first child upon total paid and

unpaiddaily workloadin bothamountandcomposition1

Figure1: Total paid and unpaid work by parenthoodstatusby sex
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In Australia,thetime effectsofparenthoodarehighly gendered,in that they impact

muchmorestronglyon womenthanon men.Becominga motherbringsmuchmore

profound changesto daily life and earningcapacitythanbecoming a father (see
2Figure1)

1 Thesefiguresarefitted valuesderivedfrom Ordinary LeastSquares(OLS) regressionanalysis.The

full modelandresultsareavailablefrom theauthoruponrequest.

2 The figure includesa count of work activities done at the simultaneouslywith other activities

(secondaryactivity) Episodesin which work activities were both the main and the secondary
activity were countedonly once. This is becauseabouthalf of all childcareis donewhile doing
somethingelse at the sametime. To exclude it would underestimateparental workload and
thereforetheextentofthetimeconstraintcaringforchildrenentails.
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1. Parentswork longereachdaythanchildlesspeople,with mothersworking the

longestdays.Bothchildlessmenandchildlesswomenaverageatotalpaidand

unpaidworkload of about 7 ¾hours. In contrast,fathers work on average

nearly10 hours,andmotherswork on average12 ¼hoursaday.

2. All womenspendlonger eachday doingunpaiddomesticwork thanmendo,

andparenthoodintensifiesthegenderdivisionoflabour.Childlessmenspend

about anhoura day in domesticlabour: childlesswomenjust lessthan four

hours.Fathersofan infant spend2 ¼hoursin domesticlabourandchildcarea

dayasamain activity: mothersof aninfant7 Y2hoursaday.

3. Becominga father is not associatedwith changein the amountof time men

spend in the paid work force. Becoming a mother is associatedwith a

significant drop in the time womenspendin the paid work force. It is still

overwhelminglywomen,not men,who redirecttheir time from paid to unpaid

work afterhavingchildren.

1.2 Cross-national comparison

A small cross-nationalcomparisonsuggeststhat thetime effectsof having children

upon genderequity areunusuallystrong in Australia. An indicator of how time is

balancedbetweenwork andhomeis theproportionof total work time that is paid.

Having a child in Australiabrings more changein how time is allocatedbetween

work andhomefor women,andlesschangein how time allocatedbetweenwork and

homefor men,thanis thecasein Norway,Germanyor Italy3 (seeTable 1).

~Thesefiguresaredrawnfrom fitted valuesfrom OLSmodellingof datafrom theMultinationalTime
UseStudyWorld 5.51.Thefull modelandresultsareavailablefrom theauthoron request.



Table 1: Work-family balance(proportion (%) ofmenand women’s total work

time that is paid by nationality)

No Children YoungestChild Under5

Women Men Women Men

Nationality

Italy 44 90 32 80

Germany 50 79 26 69

Australia 51 76 22 71

Norway 61 74 34 62

Source:MTUS World 5.51

Similarly, becominga parentdeepensthe division of domesticlabourin Australia

moreprofoundly than it doesin Italy, Germanyor Norway(seeTable 2). Childless

Australianwomenspendnearlytwiceasmuch(178%)ofthetime childlessmendo in

domesticlabour. In families with a youngestchild under five yearsold, Australian

mothersspendnearly two and half times as long doing domesticwork (258%) as

Australian fathersdo. In noneof the other countriesis parenthoodassociatedwith

suchanincreasein thedivisionofdomesticlabour.

Table 2: Division of domesticlabour (femaleunpaid work as a proportion (%) of

male unpaid work)

Nationality

No children Youngestchild under5

Australia 178 258

Norway 150 168

Germany 185 194

Italy 454 324
Source:MTUS World 5.51

1.3 Education

Australianwomenarenowbeingeducatedin similarnumbersandto similar standards

asmen.Womenwho bothwish to usetheireducationandto becomemothersfacea

dilemma, becausethere is conflict betweenrecoupingone’s own investmentin

educationand investing time in one’s children (Joshi 1998). If asa societywe are

preparedto spendmoneyon educatinggirls, attentionshouldbepaidto howtheycan



use that educationand becomemothers. Often, it is parenthoodthat is sacrificed.

Educatedwomenaremorelikely to remainchildless,or to havefewerchildren than

womenwith lesseducation(Barnes2001).

Educatedwomen who do become mothersactually allocate even more time to

childcarethan otherwomen.At the sametime, educatedwomenaveragelonger each

day in paid work than otherwomen. Educatedmen alsospendlongerwith children

than men with less education,but usually alongsidetheir wives, not as substitute

carers. Educatedmothers are no more likely to have their partners take over

substantialportions of carethan other women. Therefore,with their higher time

allocation to bothwork andcare,educatedwomenexperienceparticulardifficulty in

work-familybalance(Craig2004a).

1.4 Using non-parental childcare

SomeAustralianmothersmaintaintheir attachmentto the paid labourforceby using

non-parentalchildcare. However, the time costs of motherhoodremainhigh even

whensubstitutecareis used.This is becausedaycaredoesnot replacemothers’ care

on an hour-for hour-basis.Comparedto non-working mothers, working mothers

spendonly slightly lesstime in physicalcareof children,and theycompletelymatch

the timenon-workingmothersspendtalking, playingreadingand listeningto children

(Bittman et al. 2004).

Working mothersappearto try to avoid an unacceptabletrade-offbetweentime in

paidwork andtimein careof their own children,by usingnon-parentalchildcareas

muchto rescheduletheir own careasto replaceit. Theydo this by flexibly shifting

and squeezingtheir own time in sleep, leisure and personal care4 around their

responsibilitiesto marketwork and childcare.This implies that mothersaremore

willing to contemplateadverseoutcomesto themselvesthanto their employersor to

their children.Working fathersdo not sacrificetheir restandrecuperationtime to the

sameextentasworkingmothersdo (Craig2005).

Personal hygiene (bathing, dressing, grooming); health care; eating/drinking; associated
communication;associatedtravel



1.5 Soleparents

Comparedto couplefamilies,soleparentsfaceextrachallengesin balancingwork and

family. Theyhaveboth half the eamingpotentialandhalf the adult time resources.

Thereforetime poverty is the flip sideof solemothers’ employment:if theydo paid

work, theyhavelesstime to devoteto childcare.

In Australia, solemotherslargely makeup in caretime for the absenceof a resident

father,andprovidetheir childrenwith avery similar quantityof careto thatavailable

to children in couplefamilies. Theyachievethis by spendingmore time in double

activity, more extendedperiodsalonewith their children, andaveragingless daily

time in bothpaid work and in houseworkthan do partneredmothers(Craig 2004b).

Sincework andcareis morean either/orchoicefor solemothersthanfor otherfamily

types,they do this at considerablefinancial cost. Solemothersandtheir childrenare

thefamily groupingmostlikely to be living in poverty(ABS 2001).This implies that

theyplaceahigh priority on caringfor their children. In orderfor solemothersto be

employed,attentionmustbe paid to how their childrenwill be supervisedandcared

for.
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